NAZIS STALLED AT THERMOPOLIS

Six Elected to Union Board

Four Members Of Coalition Ticket Chosen

By Long- Voting

Results Announced By Paul Blummers

Dence will keep the Junior cachet of the

Tick Bilt

Lone Camel

SINGAPORE, April 24 (AP) -- Germans have

reinforced their fortifications at Thermopolis,

today strengthening the de-

fense of Singapore and the Malayan 

peninsula against a surprise

attack from the sea or land.

They came in a large transport which arrived in the 

port yesterday, with enough 

troops to come in tonight, 

it was reported today.

The central fortification 

includes an airfield and a 

battery. With the troops already 

in the area, it is feared 

they might come in tonight.

The transports include 

most effective.

In Liverpool, England, he

said goods to be sunk in the Atlantic.

What vast difference

They came in a big trans

port along in the evening.
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Six Hawkeye Beauties to Be Introduced at Formal Junior Prom Tonight

The PARTY LINE

Party-Goers To Hear Music By Ray Noble

The Junior Prom committee announced today that Ray Noble and his orchestra will play at the formal junior prom to be held in the fieldhouse on Saturday night, April 12, at 8:30

Larry Baroni

The committee announced today that Ray Noble and his orchestra will play at the formal junior prom to be held in the fieldhouse on Saturday night, April 12, at 8:30

Hawaii

Hawaii will have a band to play music at the formal junior prom to be held in the fieldhouse on Saturday night, April 12, at 8:30

Jungles

Jungles will have a band to play music at the formal junior prom to be held in the fieldhouse on Saturday night, April 12, at 8:30

Board Jobs Open, Says Kann

This Year's Worker Shortage Due to Draft, National Defense Jobs

An emergency shortage of laborers has been created this year due to the draft, said C. B. Kann, director of the workers' association. There are now only 15,000 workers available, he said, while last year there were 20,000.

The usual amount of students who will be employed is about 10 per cent, but last fall was not a very successful year for students.

Mrs. Kann, who is 28, and is a native of Hawaii, said that the shortage is creating a problem for the workers' association.

R.O.T.C. Names Best DrilledInfantrymen

P. C. Smith, Al of Davenport, has been selected as the best drilled infantryman of the year by the officers of the R.O.T.C. The award was given on the basis of the soldier's physical fitness, personal appearance, and ability to carry out commands quickly and efficiently.

The Selection Committee, which consisted of Col. A. C. Smith, Maj. J. D. Miller, Capt. H. B. Williams, and Capt. H. D. Brown, announced the selection.

Mountaineering Club Plans Hike

The Mountaineering Club plans to hike to the top of the mountain tomorrow afternoon. The hike is scheduled to begin at 2 p.m. and will cover a distance of four miles.

Hilltop Glee Club has Services Tonight at 7

Hilltop Glee Club will hold its regular services tonight at 7 in the fieldhouse. The glee club is sponsored by the college and is under the direction of Prof. A. Craig Baird.

To Head 1943 Hawkeye

Elizabeth Charlton Eather and busman manager of the Iowan Hawkeye have announced that the magazine will be published on time. The Hawkeye is the official paper of the University of Iowa and is published weekly.
Iowa, Hoosiers Clash Here This Afternoon

Stastny Will Face Dunker; Indiana Strong

Hawks Go Through Long Hitting Drill; Welp Leads Batters

IOWA

INDIANA

Score: 23, 22

Exe: 9, 13

Batter: 31, 30

Score: 1, 1

Exe: 9, 9

Batter: 31, 31

Iowa, 1; Indiana, 0

Whitney Martin's SPORTS TRAIL

- First Love
- Big Business
- Busy Man

Reds Nose Out Cardinals, 3-2
On Frey's Hit

Derringer Removed From Game in Fifth With Pulled Muscle

ST. LOUIS, April 14 (AP) - The Reds eliminated the Chicago Cardinals at the ball park here today, scoring three runs in the fifth inning on a hit by Frey. Derringer was pulled in the fifth inning with a pulled muscle in his left arm.

Marius Russo Yields 7 Hits

New Yorkers Annex League Leadership; Dickson Goes Seven

NEW YORK, April 14 (AP) - The Yankees beat the New York Giants in the league today at the Polo Grounds by scoring 7-5 and winning in seven innings. Russo yielded seven hits in the game.

Diggers Crush Philadelphia Behind Hamlin

BROOKLYN, April 14 (AP) - The Dodgers defeated the New York Giants by a score of 8-3 today. Hamlin pitched a complete game, striking out five batters in the process.

Tipton, Amosoma Fall Before U-High in 3-Way Track Meet

BROOKLYN, April 14 (AP) - The Tipton and Amosoma teams fell to the University of High in a 3-way track meet today. The meet was held at the university's field.

Daily Iowan

SPORTS

Yanks Slip Bosox, 6-3; Keller Hits for Circuit

DETROIT, April 14 (AP) - The New York Yankees beat the Boston Red Sox today by a score of 6-3. Keller hit a home run in the game.

Chisos Spank Cleveland, 2-1

CHICAGO, April 14 (AP) - The Chisos defeated the Cleveland Indians today by a score of 2-1. The game was held at the stadium.

Group Considers Changing Rules Of Conference

The executive committee of the football body has begun discussing changes in the rules of the conference. The committee is expected to make recommendations soon.

Collins' Bingle In 11th Hand

Bucks 2-1 Win

PITTSBURGH, April 14 (AP) - Collins' Bingle won the 11th hand in a game today. TheBucks defeated the opponent by a score of 2-1.

Freshman Matmen Complete Final Round in Tournament

ARCH, PICKETT, DASSO, RODENBORN, KEMP, MAKER MATCHES

Eaton's Gymnasiums were visited by the freshman matmen today as they completed their final round in the tournament.

FREE BIRTHDAY DANCE

H & D BALLROOM

Hills, In.
FRIDAY, April 25

Music By Buddy Zimmerman
And His Orchestra
EVERYONE WELCOME

Lady with RED HAIR

MIRIAM HOPKINS
CLAIRE BAIN

ADDED HIT

DEANNA's 9th HIT!
Smother Back After His Highly Successful "Pretty Last Wrist"
PONTONIER TROOP LEAVES TODAY TO PARTICIPATE IN AMES MEET

IOWA STATE COLLEGE, S.E.I. WILL COMPETE FOR NATIONAL HONOR

A team of Pontoniers, honorary ROTC military service unit, will represent Iowa State College, S.E.I., in the national honor meet in Ames at 10 a.m. today. Sixty-five entries are expected in the national meet, composed of approximately 200 members of the honor meet from the nation's prominent colleges and universities.

The Pontoniers, under the command of Maj. H. L. T. Tant, who is a Captain of the S.E.I. football team and a full-time student, are expected to be in the national meet in time to complete their first and second units of the meet and to return to Ames to compete in the third unit of the meet. The meet will be held in the Ames field house.

The Pontoniers, under the command of Maj. Tant, will be in the national meet to compete in the field house of the University of Iowa in the city of Iowa City.
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City Council Names Att'y. Louis Shulman Acting City Attorney

To Hold Office In Absence Of G. A. Schlaegel

Rayner Gets Disposal Committee Nomination

Gas, Oil Bills Rejected

Greeing City Atty. G. A. Schlaegel, who was absent from the meeting because of illness, the council met last night and acted as city attorney "in regard to all business pending in the name of the city of New Ulm, pressing matters of many kinds which have been brought before the council." Mayor Moe termed the meeting as one of the largest and most important in the history of the city. The council met in open session at 8 p.m. and in closed session at 8:30 p.m.

Downs Talks On Profession

Says "Our Very Life Depends On Our Critical Ability"

Eighty-Five Members of Iowa Public Water Supply Systems To Have Panel Groups Today

Dean F. M. Dawson To Begin Activities With Morning Lecture

Eighty-five members of the Iowa public water supply systems will assemble at the University of Iowa today to begin the first of 10 sessions of the Iowa Water Supply School, which will continue through Friday. The sessions will feature 10 panel groups which will discuss a wide range of topics related to the water supply industry.

Moore to Leave For Army Duty

Johnson county draft board has notified the city council that a member of the 11th Infantry, who will be leaving for training in the near future. The council members were informed of the decision and expressed their support for the soldier.

Horace Steck New President Of Rotary Club

Rotary Club, Manager of Landmark Claims company, was named the new president of the Iowa Lions Club today. He succeeds the outgoing president, who resigned due to illness.

Science Group Meets Today At Indianola

60 U.S. Students, Faculty Members Will Read Papers

Twenty university faculty members and students will read papers on various topics related to science and technology, which will cover a range of areas from biology and chemistry to engineering and physics. The papers will be presented in 10 sessions throughout the day.

Combing Case Goes To Full Hearing

Appearing before Justice of the Peace, Robert Kendall, Assistant Attorney General for Iowa, appeared before the Iowa Supreme Court today to present the case. The court will hear arguments from both sides and issue a decision in the near future.

One Act Play Given By Women's Clubs

"For a Rainy Day," one-act play written by Prof. Harrison Thomas of the University of Iowa, was given by the Women's Club last night. The play was well-received by the audience.

Peter C. Rhodes Will Speak Before Times Club Monday

Foreign Correspondent Eye-Witness To Many European Campaigns

Peter C. Rhodes, British Press correspondent, will be an eye-witness to many European campaigns, he will be present at the ceremony.